[The ultrastructural changes in the cellular lining of lymph node sinuses in organochlorine pesticide poisoning].
In conditions of exotoxicosis arising after the effect of 2,4-dichlorphenoxyacetic acid cytoplasmic cells of littoral cells of marginal and medullary sinuses undergo alike changes and their cell organelles (rough endoplasmic reticulum, Golgi complex, micropinocytotic vesicles and mitochondria) mass is reduced. These changes are more pronounced in littoral cells of marginal sinus when the dos under the effect of 4 permissible doses of the poison. Intensity of intracellular structures reaction to the toxicant action depends on the cell localization on the lymph passage insid within the lymph node (marginal or medullar sinuses). Dystrophic changes in sinus lining cells so as the speed and character of regenerative processes depend on the dose and time of action of the agent.